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Here’s what our visitors say...
‘‘What a great day out! 

Great value for money  

   and so much to do! ”

Trip Advisor

‘‘The staf f were helpful, the play area was great and the food was brilliant! Highly recommended for a day out.”
Facebook

CONDITIONS OF ENTRY
Car and coach parking included while you are visiting PECORAMA only. We regret no dogs are allowed, only Assistance Dogs permitted. The Light Railway and other garden facilities operate subject to weather and demand. Whilst every care and precaution is 

taken in the interests of safety, visitors use the amenities at their own risk. The right is reserved to make alterations to amenities, events and charges without notice and, if necessary, refuse admission. We take pride in keeping PECORAMA clean and tidy and ask visitors 
to help us maintain our high standards by placing all litter in the bins provided. We prefer visitors NOT to smoke while on our premises. We hope you will enjoy your visit, come again and recommend PECORAMA to your friends. Thank you.

Enquiries: PECORAMA, BEER, SEATON, DEVON EX12 3NA 
Telephone: 01297 21542 or visit www.pecorama.co.uk

COACH DRIVER 
INFORMATION
On arrival, please pull in on the 

lower level to collect your tickets. 
Passengers can disembark at this 

point or remain on the vehicle 
and be taken up to the coach 
park to enter the Gardens on  

the higher level.

‘‘Brilliant day out! Pecorama is  

  a hidden gem for families.”

Trip Advisor

‘‘Super day out. Far more 
to see and do than you 

may think from an  
initial glance.”

Google

‘‘Cannot speak highly
    enough of  Pecorama.”

Google

• Disabled parking bays are located in front of the main 
 ticket office and Exhibition and within the main car park.

• Pecorama is situated in a hillside environment and there 
 are steep paths within the Gardens, which cannot be 
 negotiated alone by wheelchair-bound visitors.

• Wheelchair-bound visitors can be accompanied by one 
 able-bodied assistant who can enter free of charge. 
• Pathways not suitable for 3 wheel mobility scooters. 
• Discounts are available for groups and Special Needs parties.

Please ask for assistance if required.

Our chosen Charity Partners for 2019 are CLIC Sargent and 
Seaton & District Hospital League of Friends.   
Please support this year’s fund-raising events 
to raise money for these worthwhile causes.

Email: pecorama@pecobeer.co.uk 
Public Transport Information: call Traveline on 0871 200 22 33 

‘‘We had a great time, we really loved the trains. 

The indoor play is great, too. A great place to  

visit, whatever the weather.”
Facebook

ATTRACTIONS
AT PECORAMA

‘‘My son’s second home. We love Peco. 
Excellent value for money!”

       Facebook

ENJOYED YOUR DAY?
Take out a Pecorama Annual Season Ticket 

and enjoy the following benefits:

Unlimited entry
A train ride with every visit (summer season only)

Use of indoor & outdoor play areas
Discount in the model & gift shop

Discount on food & drinks at all refreshment areas
Discount on birthday parties

Terms and conditions apply

A GREAT DAY OUT OPENING TIMES AND ADMISSION PRICES

Sign up today at our ticket office or shop, telephone 
01297 21542 or apply on-line www.pecorama.co.uk

Age

1st April 2019 to 3rd November 2019 
Open Daily 10am to 5pm

All main facilities on site are open – food outlet opening will vary by month

STANDARD FIRST CLASS ANNUAL  
SEASON TICKET

WINTER
DAY TICKET

WINTER  
SEASON TICKET

Nov 2019 to Easter 2020
See website for opening times
Indoor Play, Restaurant, Model 

Railway Exhibition & Model Shop

1 & 2 years

3 to 12

13 to 64

65 to 79 

£2.00

£9.00

£11.00

£10.00

£2.00

£11.00

£13.00

£12.00

£20.00

£35.00

£35.00

£30.00

£15.00

£18.00

£6.00

£2.00

£6.00

£2.00

Under 1s & over 80s enter FREE OF CHARGE and have one train ride per visit during the SUMMER SEASON ONLY

Gardens,  
Play Station, 

Exhibition and  
one Train Ride

As Standard Ticket  
plus Crazy Golf 

and an extra 
Train Ride

A Standard Ticket  
valid every day from 
April to November 

(includes winter  
admission)

Entrance to the  
Play Station (12 & under)  

& Model Railway Exhibition

Trains 
We have steam trains to ride in, trains you can play on, exhibition 
model trains, trains you can buy and build, books on trains, 
courses on railway modelling – even a genuine Pullman  
carriage you can eat in.

Play 
All-weather fun in the indoor Play Station and outdoor  
play areas. Captain a Pirate Ship, play Crazy Golf and ride  
our Zip Wire. Regular shows with entertainers, jugglers and 
magicians to amuse and amaze you (summer only).

Explore 
Stunning coastal views, flower-filled gardens and themed 
Millennium Garden. Stroll to Wildway Park and visit Crawlie  
Hall Bug Hotel with its fascinating array of guests!  

Discover 
Discover steam power, the natural world, engineering and 
railway modelling. Special events, displays and workshops to 
keep the curious interested and the interested curious!

Eat 
Delicious, locally sourced homemade meals, snacks and drinks. 
Eat in or have a picnic – indoor and outdoor seating, plus plenty 
of benches and grassed areas.

Shop 
A railway modeller’s mecca offering a full range of stock 
including all Peco products, plus gift shop for souvenirs. Pick up 
copies of Railway Modeller and Continental Modeller magazines, 
designed and published every month right here at Pecorama!

Create 
Try your hand at constructing kits and laying track! We run 
modelling courses during the year for all ages.  Please visit our 
website for more details.

Party 
The Pecorama Play Station hosts fun-filled and fully catered 
birthday parties all year round. Make a child’s birthday extra 
special by adding an optional themed Pirate or Princess party.

Experience 
Always wanted to be an engine driver? Our Driver Experience 
Courses are a great opportunity to enjoy the thrill of preparing, 
firing and driving a steam locomotive, on the award-winning 
Beer Heights Light Railway.
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COACH PARK

GRASS CAR PARK

MAIN CAR PARK

STAFF CAR PARK

NESTLING ON THE hillside above the Jurassic coastline, 
where the beautiful village of Beer sits, is Pecorama, 
the home of Peco Model Railways and the award 

winning Beer Heights Light Railway.  This 7¼ inch gauge 
miniature line, with steam locomotives carries passengers 
on a mile long ride through acres of beautiful landscape 
and attractive flower filled gardens, all set against 
stunning coastal views.

Pecorama also has the world famous Peco Model 
Railway Exhibition; a place illustrating many different 
model railways in a typical home location.  A well-
stocked shop is alongside, offering everything for the 
casual enthusiast right up to the most dedicated  
railway modeller.

Younger and more active visitors will enjoy our Pirate Ship 
and three outdoor play areas, as well as the fantastic ‘Play 
Station’ indoor soft play area.

Finally, spend time exploring our beautiful gardens, linked by 
scented walkways, mosaic features and stunning stonework.  
Then take a stroll to Wildway Park and nature trail, including 
Lake Charlotte and Crawlie Hall Bug Hotel.

Feeling hungry? We’ve got just the ticket!
THE GARDEN ROOM
Our family restaurant with changing 
seasonal menus including fish 
and chips, pasta, salads, quiches, 
sandwiches, picnic boxes, cream 
teas and fairy cakes! Our main 
winter outlet serving a range of 
Sunday roast dinners, soups, curries 
and casseroles. Also our centre for 
birthday parties and larger events.

THE JUNCTION
Pizza made to order and freshly prepared snacks and drinks with 
outdoor seating and fantastic views! Rest a while and watch the trains 
go by with a cappuccino or a bowl of dressed olives.

THE WHISTLE STOP
Serving locally made burgers and sausages, bacon and egg rolls, 
drinks, locally made ice cream and snacks. Fast food that is slowly and 
lovingly prepared!

THE PLAY STATION
All-weather indoor fun for those aged 12 and under offering hot and 
cold drinks, crisps and confectionery. Nearby indoor and outdoor 
seating so you can top up your energy whilst watching others burn off 
some of theirs! Free WI-FI available.

THE ORION PULLMAN CARRIAGE
An oasis of sophisticated calm for adults 
and older children, offering beverages 
and cakes in the morning and 
afternoon. Also available are high 
teas in the Coupé, but pre-booking 
is essential. This facility is available 
for private bookings as well.

Explore the beautiful gardens and enjoy 
the stunning views of Lyme Bay

1.  Ticket Office
2.  Model Railway Exhibition 
 & Souvenir Shop
3.  Orion Pullman Car
4. Main Entrance to Gardens
5.  Much Natter Station
6.  Sun Garden
7.  Moon Garden
8.  Rainbow Garden
9.  Moat Garden
10.  Station Gallery
11.  Roof Garden
12.  Play Station
13.  Garden Room Restaurant
14.  The Junction

15.  Top Spot Garden Theatre
16.  Whistle Stop   (First Aid)
17.  Crazy Golf
18.  Table Tennis, Picnic Area   
 & Play Area
19.   Peco Pearl Pirate Ship 
 & Outdoor Play Area
20. White Falls View Point
21.  Winter Entrance 
22.  Wildway Walk Entrance
23.  Crawlie Hall Bug Hotel
24.  Deep Water Station
25.  Zip Wire

Take a scenic trip on the famous  
Beer Heights Light Railway

SPECIAL EVENTS
ARRIVING THROUGHOUT THE YEAR
PLEASE VISIT OUR WEBSITE FOR MORE DETAILS

www.pecorama.co.uk

REFRESHMENTS

Meet the guests of Crawlie H
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Visit our fantastic Model Railway 
Exhibition and well-stocked  

Model and Gift Shop

NEW FOR 2019!
Our team of professional model makers 

are busy building a brand new theme park 
imaginary layout. Visit our superb Exhibition 

to see what they are creating now!

Let off some steam at our amazing 
indoor and outdoor play areas!

MAIN TICKET OFFICE,
EXHIBITION & SHOP


